L No. ASCI/AH/2021

Shri Sanjay Kumar
Joint Secretary (UPA), DAY-NULM
Ministry of Housing & Urban Affairs,
R.No 114-C, Nirman Bhawan,
New Delhi – 110011

Dear Sir,

Reg : Skilling in Animal Health Related Job Roles under DAY-NULM Scheme

Animal Health is a sensitive subject and keeping in view the focus it deserves, it has been mandated that any private entity seeking affiliation with ASCI, for undertaking training in job roles pertaining to ‘Animal Health’ and related field, under any scheme, need to have NOC/recommendation letter from the respective State Animal Husbandry department to commence the training activity.

This mandate gives the authority to state Animal Husbandry Department / appropriate state authority dealing with Animal Health, to recommend or issue NOC to those Training Providers who have the required infrastructure, capacity and capability to undertake the training in Animal Health job roles to prevent any misconducts / negligence / malpractices or misuse of the affiliation.

We are also identifying sensitive areas/segments besides Animal Health Care wherein certain restrictions may be necessary as it is evident that most Training Providers neither have the wherewithal nor the infrastructure to undertake specialized training (except in some Government / select developmental organizations viz; BAIF/ JK Trust and KGVK etc).

We have observed an increasing trend of Private Training Providers (TPs) coming forward to undertake trainings in Animal Care related job roles which have a great impact on Animal Health under DAY-NULM Scheme.

We would request an advisory/Notice on your respective website for the Private PIA’s to refrain from opting/applying for the following job roles without having the necessary NOC from State Animal Husbandry Department.

a) Veterinary Field Assistant (Approx. Duration 1 year)
b) Veterinary Clinical Assistant (Approx. Duration 1 year)
c) Artificial Insemination Technician (Approx. Duration 75 days)
d) Animal Health Worker (Approx. Duration 45 days)
ASCI has also placed the information on its website wherein it has been clearly mentioned that recommendation / NOC from the respective State Animal Husbandry Department is mandatory for training under Animal Health.

It is requested **NOT** allocate Numbers for any of the mentioned Job roles for any STT / RPL under DAY-NULM Scheme / similar schemes **unless** the applicant TP has an NOC from State Animal Husbandry Department or is a Government training facility (ie; under the jurisdiction of Central / State Government Departments or a part of the Central/ State Govt Universities) already engaged in such occupations.

With Regards,

Satender Singh Arya  
Chief Executive officer  
Agriculture Skill Council of India